WHAT IS YOUR STATUS AT UCSB? (Out of 176)

1) Undergrad—77%
2) Graduate—13%
3) Staff—5%
4) Faculty—0%
5) Community Member—5%

WHAT IS YOUR PRIMARY WAY OF GETTING TO CAMPUS? (Out of 165)

1) Walk—16%
2) Bike—71%
3) Skateboard—3%
4) Car—8%
5) Bus—2%

**HOW OFTEN DO YOU RIDE YOUR BIKE TO CAMPUS?** (Out of 173)

1) Everyday—62%
2) 2-3 Days a Week—20%
3) Once a Week—3%
4) A few times a month—10%
5) Never—5%

**WHAT IS THE SCIEST INTERSECTION TO RIDE ON CAMPUS?** (Out of 194)
1) Events Center/ Health T-Intersection — 14%
2) Library/ Noble Hall T-Intersection — 17%
3) SAASB Ocean Road Underpass — 21% (12)
4) Pardall Roundabout — 27%
5) Storke Roundabout — 12%
6) El Colegio, Stadium Road, Ocean Road Roundabout — 9%

WHAT IS THE WORST PLACE TO PARK ON CAMPUS? (Out of 212)

1) HSSB — 18% (5)
2) Library—36% (3)
3) Kerr Hall—20% (8)
4) Life Science—8%
5) Engineering II—1%
6) Music—4%
7) UCen—6% (11)
8) Bus Loop—7%

WHAT BIKE ISSUE ON CAMPUS SHOULD WE ADDRESS? (Out of 284)

1) Stolen Bikes—24%
2) Bike Tickets—4%
3) Impounding—13%
4) Lighting on Bike Paths—15%
5) Poor Bike Rack Design—16%
6) Poor Bike Skills—28%
WHAT IS THE MOST DANGEROUS BIKE BEHAVIOR YOU’VE NOTICED? (Out of 440)

1) 2+ riders abreast, talking—29%
2) Riding without a light—5%
3) Cell phone use while riding—21%
4) Speeding—3%
5) Skateboards on path—7%
6) No signals when turning—9%
7) Headphones—6%
8) Riding the wrong way on a roundabout—20%
WHAT PART OF THE BIKE PATH NEEDS MAINTENANCE? (Out of 287)

1) Chemistry to Phelps, ROTC, and Campbell—35% (1-Under “Small Maintenance Improvements)
2) Rec Cen to Stadium Road (by Lacrosse and Soccer Fields)—28% (2)
3) Santa Ynez to Santa Catalina—7% (2- Under “Target 11/12”
4) Ocean Road (from El Colegio to DP)—30% (4) (Also 2- Under “Small Maintenance Improvements)